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DAPHNE RESOLVES THAT SHE WILL NO LONGER BE

UPON ANY MAN.

Synopsis. Clny Wlmburn, n young New Yorker on a visit to Cleve-

land, meets pretty Dnphno Kip, whoso brother Is In the snmo olllco with
Clay in Wnll street. After u wiilrlwlnil courtship they become engaged.
Clny buys nn engagement ring on credit untl returns to New York.
Daphne agrees to nn enrly ninrrliigc, nnd nfter extrnctlng from her
money-worrie- d fntlier wlmt she regards ns a sufficient sum of money

for Ilia purpose- she goes to Now York with her mother to buy her trous-scn-

Diiplme's hrotlier, Itnynrd, 1ms Just married nnd left for Kurope
with his bride, I.clla. Daphne nnd her mother install themselves in
Haynrd's tint. Wlmburn Introduces Daphne and her mother to luxurious
New York life. Dnphno meets Tom Dunne, who seems
greatly attracted to lier. Daphne accidentally discovers tlint Clay Is
penniless, except for his salary, llayard and his wife return to New
York unexpectedly. The three women set out on n shopping excursion
and the two younger women buy expensive gowns, having them charged
to Rnyard.

CHAPTER VII Continued.
5

Leila said nothing, but thought hnrd.
Raynrd was silent. Later the door-be- ll

rang nnd n young sewing girl brought
two big boxes from Dutllh's. They
wore so big that there was no conceal-
ing them. Leila mnde n timid effort to
escape with hers, but Unynrd was full
of n cheerful curiosity:

"What's all that, honey?"
"Oh, It's Just 'a a llttlo thing I

picked up today at Dutllh's."
"Whnt Is It, n scarf or something?

Glvo a fellow a look nt it."
no begnn to untlo the knot. Scaled

across tho cord wns nn envelope, with
a statement. Bnyni'd tore it free.
Lelln snntched nt It Baynrd laughed
nnd doilned her. Lelln pursued. It
was a ghastly game of tag for her, and
Daphne and her mother looked on In
guilty dread. Bayard, whooping with
laughter, dashed into his room nnd
closed the door, held it fast while Leila
pounded nnd plcnded with him.

His laughter was quenched sharply.
Thero was n silence. Ho opened tho
Ioor nnd walked out, a sickly pallor nt
his lips, tho statement in his hand:

"This can't bo right, honey: 'Bayard
Kip to Dutllh, debtor. Peach-blo-

satin gown two hundred nnd seventy-Uv- c

dollars.' Tho price Is ridiculous,
and I have no account there."

"lie ho Insisted on my opening
one."

"But I don't want to open any ac-

counts. I pay my bills In thirty days
or discount them for cash. I can't pay
this in thirty days. Every penny I
can sec ahead of mo Is laid out."

"I I'm sorry," Leila faltered. "You
Bald tho times were getting better."

"I thought they were. I hoped Uiey
were. But they've gone bad again. s,

I wns trying to cheer you up,
to give you a happy honeymoon. And
I bought you everything you saw
abroad. And It wnsn't enough 1 When
will you get enough clothes I"

Leila had stared incredulous at the
ralamltous result of her tender Im-

pulse to bcnutlfy hersolf In his eyes.
Then tears came gushing and she ran
to her room nnd locked tho door.

Bnynrd did not follow her. IIo
turned for comfort to his mother and
Daphne. He noted tho other box.
Daphne had not dared to open it

Bayard ripped the envelope from its
cord and read:

"Bayard Kip to Dutllh, Dr. Tarch-meut-tonc- d

gown, for Miss Daphno
Kip, two hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars."
Ho was parchment-tone- d himself as

ho shook the statement nt Daphne,
nnd whispered, huskily, "What's this?"

Daphne could not muster any cour-
age. She explained with craven re-

morse, "I saw a gown that I I needed
there, and I I Ho offered to let It
on your account till I could get the
money."

Bayard was choked with wrath nnd
a terror greater than hers.

"I go to my ofllco nnd work like n
fiend nil day, nnd I como homo to find
that my wife and my sister have run
me Into debt for five hundred nnd
fifty dollars. And tho firm, tho big
firm I work for, had to cxtcud n note
for seven hundred and fifty becauso
wo couldn't meet ltl"

His mother tried to stem tho tide of
Bayard's rage, to turn his wrath with
a soft answer:

"I guess It's nil my fault, honey. Tho
dresses looked so pretty on tho girls I
urged them to tako them. You ought
to see how beautiful they are. Go put
the dress on, Daphno, and let your
brother see how sweet you look In It"

"Sweet I She looks sweet In ltl It's
beautiful I And that Justifies anything.
Lord, what did you make 'cm out of,
these women 1"

Mrs. Kip nudged Daphne nnd whis-
pered, "Go on, put tho dress on; let
htm see yon In It"

She Bpoko with grent cnnnlness, hut
Daphno stared at her with derision,
and edged away and spoke In n tone
hb biting as cold bluo vitriol.

"Put It on, mother l Do you think
'I'd over wear tho thing? I'll send It
hack tomorrow morning nt daybreak.
And I'll never take n thing that any
man pays for ns long as I live."

i Bayard roared nt her over his shou-
lder: "You won't tako anything that

any man pays for, eh? What are you
going to live on air?"

She answered him, grimly, "There
are several million women in this
country earning their own living, und
I'm going to bo ono of them."

His comment was u barking, "Hah I"
She lugged tho box awny to her room.

Bayard Hung himself into n chair nnd
listened to tho cnuldron of his own
hateful thoughts. Gradually they
ceased to bubblo nnd stew. He could
hear now tho muffled bent of Leila's
sorrow. IIo resisted It for n while,
sneered nt It, ruged at It, nnd then at
tho cruelty of tho world.

Leila's sobs had stopped now nnd
Bayard listened for them noxiously.
Perhaps sho had died of grief. A lasso
seemed to have caught him about tho
shoulders; it was dragging him to the
door. .

Ho went there nt last, nnd listened,
no heard a low whimpering, unendur-abl- y

appealing. Ho tapped on tho door
and called through It.

"Leila, honey love, forgive me. I've
seen the llttlo gown. It's beautiful.
You shall liavo It and a dozen like It
Pleaso forgive mo and love me again.
And I'll buy you anything you want.
Please. Please don't keep me stand-
ing outside your door. Honey 1 Leila
lovol"

Tho door opening, ho slipped
through to tnke refuge with his Leila.

A moment later tho doorbell rang.
Daphno checked tho mnld whose cars
had been fascinatingly entertained,
and told her that If tho caller were
Mr. Wlmburn ho was to wait outside
In tho hall. It was Wlmburn and
Daphno went out to him. He greeted
her with tho zest of n young lover.
Daphno gavo him n cold cheek to klsb
and then, pulling her engagement ring
from her finger, placed It In his hand.

"What what's this, Daphne?" he
stuttered.

"It's your ring. I'm giving It bnck.
Tho engagement Is off indefinitely."

"For heaven's sake, why? What
liavo I done?"

"Nothing. Neither havo I. But I'm
going to do something."

"What aro you going to do, Daphne?"
"I don't know but something."
"Don't you Iovo mo any more?"
"Just ns much ns over more than

ever. And I'll prove It too."
"Prove It by putting tho ring back

on."
"Never t Send it back and snvo your

money. That's whnt I'm going to do
with what I've bought. Kiss mo good
night and go, please."

She left him outside nndclosed the
door ns lovingly as she could.

While Clay waited for tho elevator
to come up and tako him down ho
stared at tho ring with sheep's eyes,
tossed it, and cnught it awkwardly,
and laughed and utmost spoko his
thought aloud:

"Funny thing. I haven't paid for It
yet. Got nn Insulting letter from tho
Joweler, too, this very nfternoon."

But Daphne was thumbing tho tele-
phone book to sco If sho could find
Tom Dunne's number.

CHAPTER VIII.

She failed to run Duano to earth In
tho telephono book. Sho was at a loss
for another source of directions. Sho
was new to New York and did not
know how to set out on such a pur-

suit
Sho went to her room, nnd found

her mother there, dismally engaged In
writing a letter to her father, breaking
to him tho drendful news that tho
trousseau was to cost fur moro for far
less. She was asking for extra money
nt once. Daphne smiled bitterly and
said : "Rub It out and do It over ngnln,
mamma. There ain't goln' to bo no
trousseau. No wedding bells for me."

Mrs. Kip rolled largo eyes In Dnph- -

no's direction nnd looked denf. Daphne
held out her denuded engagement fin-

ger In proof that sho nnd Clny were
detrothed.

"Good gracious!" was Mrs. Kip's
profnno comment. "Why on earth did
you "

"Becauso I'm too expenslvo for him."
"Whnt aro you going to do go bnck

to Cleveland und tell everybody thnt
you're not going to get married, nfter
all this trouble?"

"No, I'm not going back to Cleve- -

hind, nnd I nm going to get married
but Inter, much Inter."

"I hato conundrums," said Mrs. Kip.
"Better tell mo tho answer, for I won't
guess. What nre yoij going to do?"

"I'm going to lend u hand," said
Daphne. "Do my share. Get n Job
nnd earn my board and keep."

"Heaven help us! You've gone
crazy I" Mrs. Kip exclaimed. "You gut
to bed and you'll feel belter in the
morning. I'll finish my letter."

Shu added, unbeknownst to Daphne,
n postscript ns long us the letter, con-

tradicting all she hnd Just written und
urging her husband to come East nt
once nnd tako charge of ills unruly
daughter. She dropped it In the mall
chute, nnd It fell Into u bottomless pit,
along with her other hopes.

Daphne and her mother were uneasy
nt tho prospect of the breakfast en-

counter with the bridal couple. There
had been n .sense of strain the first
morning. But now a bitter quarrel hnd
Intervened that first ugly qunrrel
wh'en tho wedgo of finance is driven
between united hearts.

Bayard nnd Lelln, however, nrrlvcd
at the table nil smiles, more amorous
than ever. Leila wore n triumphant
smile, such ns Delilah must liavo worn
the second time she went out walking
with her big beau..

It wns plain to tho anxious eyes of
Mrs. Kip und Daphno that Leila had
emerged from the qunrrel with all tho
loot nnd nggravntcd power, o

Sho hnd taken advantage of her hus-
band's trust nnd nbuscd his generosity
recklessly, with ,no moro evil motive,
indeed, than tho wish to beautify her-
self In ills honor, and yet with reck-
lessness.

It wns not altogether Leila's fault
If tho lesson she learned, perhaps un-

consciously, from tho combat was
something llko this:

"I run my husband Into debt with-
out consulting him. His listless love
woke from Its torpor nnd enchanted
mo with a first-clas- s demonstration of
Its energy. Ho stormed. I wept thrlli-lugl- y.

IIo apologized, begged to be
permitted to bring me some moro nice
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She Went to Her Room and Found Her
Mother There, Dismally Engaged in
Writing a Letter to Her Father.

thingB. Ergo, when home llfo grows
dull, I enn always stir up the fire by
buying something wo can't afford.
When I want nnythlng I must get It
I shall bo scolded, then kissed nnd
trented with nwe. If I hadn't bought
It I wouldn't hnvo had It, nor the
bonus that goes with It. If we had not
quarreled we should hnvo missed the
rapture of 'mnklng up.' "

This Is ono of tho first lessons thnt
certain sorts of husbands teach to cer-
tain sorts of wives.

When tho man of the houso hnd de-

parted for his ofjlce, and tho waiter
had curried off tho breakfast relics,
tho three women were left alone In a
completely feminine conclave. They
faced llfo llko threo Norns: tho old
mother, the new wife, nnd the deferred
wife, each from her coign of disadvan-
tage.

Tho two mnrrlcd women turned on
tho maid, with common resentment
They were married and dependent nnd
sho had her Independence. They were
Tories nnd sho n Whig. It was their
privilege to rail at things as they were,
but it was their religion to frown on
changing them. Mrs. Kip senior spoko
for Mrs. Kip Junior.

"Now, Daphne, tell us what is this
new foolishness all about?"

Daphne answered, stoutly: "It's not
foolishness. It's tho first glimmer of
senso I've ever hnd. I'm sick of tho
Idea of always living on the mercy of
some nmn, taking his charity or his
cxtrnvngnncc. I've nlways been n drag
on poor,diuldy, and I was getting ready
to shift my weight over to poor Clay's
back. But I don't think n woman
ought to bo dependent on n mnn. I
think sho ought to bear her sharo of
tho burden."

"As if sho didn't I" Mrs. Kip broke

out. "As If the homo weren't Just as
much labor as the olllce."

Lellu attacked her from another di-

rection. "For goodness' sake, Daphne,
don't lose your head. Don't you Im-

agine for a moment that a husband
will bo liapoler ami love his wife bet-
ter because Mus enrns wages. The
harder you work for men, the better
they like somebody else. The harder
a man works for you the better he
likes you. Best of all, he loves the
woman that tries to break him."

Daphne's answer was u snappy: "1
don't believe it 1 I'd despise a man
that felt that way."

The three women wrangled with
wise saws and modern Instances, and
they were In a perilous state of dis-

sension when the telephone rang. Leila
answered It and her outcries of indig-
nation alarmed Mrs. Kip nnd Daphne
till they learned the cause.

Bayard had called up to say that
the luncheon party must be postponed.
Outrageous business had made anoth-
er Insidious attack on love.

Leila came from the telephone In n
state of desperation mitigated by the
fact that Bayard hud asked her to
take his mother and Daphne shopping
and buy them und herself something
worth while us an atonement for bis
abandonment.

So they set forth again on another
onset against the ramparts of beauty.

To the silent horror of Daphne und
her mother, Lelln wus persuaded to
buy u new coat und a new hut nnd to
puy for tlieni by the convenience of
opening two new uccounts nt the sug-
gestion of two soupy salesmen. Bay-
ard's surrender nfter his first bnttle
hud already accomplished the expect-
able result

Everything was the very latest thing
nnd yet wns marked down But Daph
no priced things now with a new soul
She wns thinking in the terms of
wages nnd toll.

She was going to eurn fifty thousand
a year some duy, but she supposed
thnt at first she would earn very little

twenty-fiv- e dollars a week, perhaps.
For the first time In her existence

sho vividly understood how all these
fairy tlssuos' were the products of hu-

man lubor, pnld for with wages and to
be sold for other wages. Pearls were
drops of sweat; perfumes were the
sighs of weary men ; soft fabrics were
the hard spinning of human silkworms.

Bayard was even now racking his
brain to accumulate what three wom-
en were squandering.

So Daphne meditated ns she hnd
never meditated before and might not
often meditnte again. She refused to
buy a tiling, ner mother could only
explain her mood ns a symptom of an
Illness and advise her to get home to
bed. There was something suspicious
In the condition of a girl who could
look with qijalms of conscience or ap-

petite on such n banquet
At length fatigue und falntness re-

minded Mrs. Kip, senior, that she hud
not eaten und the hour wus late. She
called for her luncheon nnd they went
together to u tearoom.' Here Daphne
hnd another nttack of eccentricity; a
stubborn determination to go home
and send buck to Dutllh the wicked
gown thnt she hud bought of him on
credit.

She hnd left the house without re
turning it nnd she was nfrald that
thero would bo difficulties If she d.

Fortunately there had been no
ultcrntlons In the gown.

Pcrhnps there Is no form that sntan
takes oftener than that of a fushlon-nbl- e

gown. In thnt shape he offers
women the conquest of the world. But
Daphne resisted him und said to Lelln:
"Get thee behind me, satanl I'm go-

ing to return tills gown und let Dutllh
give Bnynrd credit for It. I won't look
nt another gown till I can pay for It
out of my own earnings. I'll not get
mnrrlcd till I can buy the rest of my
troussenu myself. I've decided that
an Independent womnn must buy her
own trousseuu."

Even In the eyes of ambition this
promised to require n fulrly long
period u period so lenghty that she
wondered If Cluy's love would outlast
It

She did love him nnd the thought
of losing him alarmed her more than
the thought of losing the precious
gown.

Leila woko from her meditation with
a sudden "Come along; wo must dress
for tho ten-fight-

Mrs. Kip, senior, amused the young
Kips by thinking aloud: "I wonder If
that nice Mr. Duano will bo nt the
tea."

"Oh I shnmle shame I" cried Leila.
"It's n regular intrigue. No, ho won't
be there. Telephone him at tho line-qu- et

club nnd he'll como to you. He's
usually there."

Sho did not sen the start the artless
hint guvo Daphne, who had learned by
nccldcnt whnt she hnd not known how
to find out otherwise. Daphne con-

cealed her agitation in tho briskness
with which she concluded the affair of
tho Dutllh gown. She folded It up nnd
laid it back In the box us If It were n
bnby sho wns about to leave, on a door-
step. Sho kissed It good-b- y and put
tho lid over it nnd tied It up with n
crazy combination of strings of vari-
ous sorts.

II
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She refused to go to the tfn party,

now that the gown was lost, nnd sho
said .she had letters to write.

But when her mother and Leila hnd
left her she wrote only one letter n '

note of regretful rejection to Dutllh.
She pinned It to the box and sent It
off by u messenger. Then she tele-
phoned to Tom Dunne.

She did not quite realize the temer-
ity of calling a man tit his club, nnd
Tom Dunne misunderstood her, Im-

puted her Innocence to Its opposite. He
remembered her us a pretty thing. If
she were brazen well, he liked brass
in certain forms. When she said that
she wanted to have u serious talk with
him nt ills convenience, b'e made It the
Immediate moment at the cost of

an engagement nt tennis.
He linked her If she would not meet

him somewhere for teu, but she suld
that she preferred to see him nt her
brother's apartment. His Invitation
aroused her suspicion. Her Invitation
confirmed bis.

Dapluio's heart was bentlug excited-
ly while she waited for him and she
began to feel that she had put herself
In n wrong light When Dunne ar
rived nnd tho maid showed him Into
the living room DiUihne tried to re-

deem herself by u businesslike direct-
ness.

"Mr. Dunne, you must think It very
pecullnr of me to drag you up hero."

"I think It's mighty kind of you."
"You suy that before you bear what

i;m going to ask you. I'm going to
ask you to do me n tremendous fa-

vor."
"Thnt will be doing me a tremen-

dous favor," be said.
Then she amazed him with her re-

quest: "You offered yesterday of
course I know you didn't mean It but
you offered to get me a Job with n
theatrlcnl mnnuger."

Dunne's hospitable smile hnrdened
Into a grimace of anxiety. He mum-
bled, "Oh, yes."

"You know Mr. Rnven or whatever
his nnnie Is very well, don't you?"

"Mr. Reben oh, yes yes, I know
him fulrly well."

"I wnut to go on the stnge. Would
you dnre Introduce me to Mr. Reben?"

"Indeed I will, nnd proud to do It"
"Do you think he'll glvo me a

a Job?"
"I'll make him."
"How can I ever repay you?"
Her hand went out to lilra and he

took it nnd squeezed It, nnd It
squeezed buck grutefully. But he did '

not let go. Duune seemed to be ex-

cited suddenly. . )

Daphne drew her hand bnck, but his
came with It, und he followed close
upon. There was a look In his eyes
thnt made her uneasy. Ills voice was
uncertain ns he snld:

"You can repay me easily enough,
If you wunt to."

"I do. But how? How?" she asked
anxiously, not quite daring to wrench
her, hand free.

"By by being by being kind to
me."

"Kind? How?"
He did not nnswer with words, but

he lifted her hnnd with both of his
to his lips. It wns nn act of old-

fangled gallantry that could hardly
be resented. But, manlike, having
mado a formal surrender, he tried to
take command. One hand held hers,
the other swept round her shoulders
und pressed her nguinst him, without
roughness yet with strength. His lips
moved now, not towurd her hand, but
townrd the sacrcdness of her mouth.

The future seems bright to
Daphne as she is given what
she believes Is the opportunity
to realize her ambition. So few
difficulties are in the way at the
beginning that she cannot see
those that may loom up In the
future.
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Impress Left by Romans.
The old Romans nnd still old(

Celts luive left their traces thickly
strewn In tho plnce-nnnie.- s of the coun-
try through which the victorious ul-li-

nrmlos advanced during the latter
part of the war. Valenciennes was
mimed after tho Roman emperor,

Just ns Orleans was named
nfter Emperor Aurelliin. Tho mark of
the Celt Is seen In the dun, or fortress,
of the evepfainous Verdun, and,
though now contracted out of exist-
ence, In the towering old city of Lnca,
the stronghold of the Merovingians.
Tho River Mouse, perhaps tho river
most connected with war, has the most
peaceful of names, Mciiro being Cel-

tic for the River of Mondows.

Shun Heedlessness.
Tho nerve-rackin- g cIiiiho after Belt

gratification or material gain often
blinds to tho nobler sentiments; nnd
tho cold, perhaps unintentional, RUfctit,

Inattention or rndc, though thought-
less, rebuff wounds still further an al-

ready soro nnd bleeding soul whoso
(lagging and dejected spirits might
have, with n sympathetic glance, a
smile of approval, or n welcoming ges-
ture, been sot all atunc, tho harmony
to be passed along. Great Thoughts.

and Fur Cost, Robot, Eta
Mado to Fit You

Highest prlro pnld for ItftH
Miles nnd Kuril. Bend for ship-plu-

tiiRfl ami price list.
LINCOLN TANNERY

KstabUsliid IM
017-91- 9 Q St. Lincoln, Nth.

TA Y FFJIFS? Mortgages and
JLJAIL 1 iYLflJLi Bonds for Sale

In $1 00, $500 nnd $1 ,000 denominations on farms
end hlRh etas cttv property to net C, 55 and 0 pel
cent. Some can be cashod any day before due (oi
tt commission oi one months Interest. Monlhlj
rvper lor Invsstors sent free.

LINCOLN-TRUS- T COMPANY
120 North 11th Street LINCOLN, NEB,

jCjteg.
Order of our agency. If we have no local
representative order direct from us.

FREY & FREY, Florist
18S8 O STKUET LINCOLN, MUIKASKA

DON'T WET YOUR STOCK'
USE DRIDIP

A snrn remedy for lire. srnle.tnnneA and
ItclionliUKa.caltln.cblckons, lion, w nnd
all livestock. Cheaper tlmn dip, more
effective. Art quicker. H.iyos time nnd
labor. 1)1111)11' can
nny tlmn. A powerful disinfectant and
mino Kiiirr. vise your acmrror sena n
iur d id sample, package sent firepaU..1I. 31. Cirri So. li)., Unco! eh

KODAKS
Developing. Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(EiiHtmnn Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 O St Lincoln, Neb.

Let Us Make a New Car Out of Your Auf

t&LSsLS3m
We bnild to order a solid Victoria to

berelcd plate glassos on aides 'and rear; or i
Boilr. Neriun. Snort or Itoadtler Uudr.

t wttk
loop

PuTntlntj.HilP Covers, etc. Our paint department
pnla IS palut operaUons on a new paint lob. Kqual
to tbe bust factory work. Write Department Ho. I

Win. I'felffor Aoto St Cerclage Works
MU U,worU 8U. l)mk,.jb. rfeo jU V)

Also build Cabs and Truck Bodies

Electric Service
ONAUTOMOBILES

We repntr nnd supply parts for all mnlces oi
electrical equipment used on automobiles.

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES
For Atwater Kent Ignition

Blur Stnrtera, Connecticut Ignition,
Dyneto Btnrters. Electric Auto-Lit- e Starters,

Gray & Davln Strtrtern, North EuHt Blarterq
Westlugbouse tHurlers.

Special attention Rlren to express shipment.
RANDALL & NOLL. 317 S. 1 1th St. , Lincoln, Nth.

Monuments
BOOKLET FltEE

g& 4SMUfyt

C. E. SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoli

GERTNER AUTO
PARTS COMPANY
If it's for an Automobile Gwftner has It
Parts for all makes o3 cars 50 per cent
below price list Our stock is selected.

we do not wrec
a car it
runs iuon its own
power. All good

if
goods not satisfactory money refunded
within 30 days. We ship everywhere.

Engines, Magnetos, Carburetor. Tirew
Parts for AU Makes of Cm

1629 O St Phono Lincoln, Nek

Nebraska Hotel Co.
F. E. Schaaf, Pres. R. W. JohnrNw, Gen. Mtf

OPERATING

The Fontenello
The Lincoln --

The Evans
The Lincoln --

The Lincoln
The Lincoln

m
IW'I

unless

nuarkrttecd.

Omaha- .
Lincoln

Columbus
- ScottsblufFs

. Franklin
- Table Rock

Service Fair Prices Courtes

SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own promises
and used in tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed In tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney uud

Jjlver Diseases.
Moderate charged. Address

DR. r. W. 2VCRCTT. Mnr.
14th nnd M Sis. Lincoln. Neb.
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